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CLASS HIGH IN ROYALITY
Perhaps Mr. Jordan doesn't recog-
nize the true regality of his fourth
hour che1hlstry class, but the fact re-
mains that five otthe group are of the
nobility clasll. On the class enrollment
list are all three of the Junior kings,
who are Joe Howard, Jack Graham,
and Brent Kumm, and also two of the
kings of the senior clallll. John Scalet
and W Iter Bradshaw re th royal
upperclassmen. Is that what you caU
a roy 1 flu h'
Incur Strange Malady
The T·t-t-ype Writer
This story please excuse,
Cause I'm learning how to use
The tt-t-tt-ype writer.
I stutter and I stammer
I can't remember grammar
On this t--tt--yyppe writer.
I ssstgger when I walk
I've forgotten how to talk
Just cant work this t writer.
It make me jump at night
I'v.e dreamed it won't come right
On this tt-ty-ype Wliter.
Keys on Machines Assume
Many Forms in Imagina-
tions of New Students
Speed Test Give
Beginnjng Typists
Unbalanced Minds
CITY BAND IN CONCERT
Jack Graham Directs Entertainment
Successfully as Master
of Ceremonies
Merchants Sponsor
Show at Mirza Temple Miss Rimmer Announces Change in
Number of Tests to Be
Administered
In spite of the drizzling rain which
fell steadily all afternoon Sunday, a
large crowd attended the free con-
cert given by the municipal- band un-
der the baton of J. J. Richards in the
Mirze Shl'ine Temple. Tho program
began at three- o'clock and continued
for an hour and a half without inter-
mission .The concert, was the second
of a series of monthly concerts to be
continutiU until tne regular concerts
this summer .
A bobk review of tlle "most out-
LEGION WILL SPONSOR standing love story of all literature"
HIGH SCHOOL BOOTH was the topic of discussion given by
Mrs. Gall, at the weekly meeting of
The 'American Legion, who 'will the G. R., February 22, In the audl-
sponsol' a three-day industrial show torium.
at the Mirze Temple, bevinning Thurs- Her talk dealt with the four chap-
day, March 16, have alTanged for a tel'S of the Book of Ruth. After an in-
special booth in the show for a high terpretative eview of the chapters,
school display. Mr. Williams, director Mrs. Gall summarized them briefly
of tho woodwork department, has been as the assignment of God, Ruth's ser-
chosen as manager of the high school vice, Ruth's blessing, and Ruth's
display. Mr. Williams, who r ceived award.
word of his appointment last Tues- Waren Loy entertained
_ day, states that he had no definite harmonica solo nd was
plan as yet; but that arrangements several times.
with the vatious departments will be Lena Pender, sophomore Girl
underway soon, serve member, lead devotion. The world's shol'teat war luted
e ve member, 1 d devotions. only thirty minute • It w d 1
"The first man" h been found in junior- enior nil sophomore binets g Inst England by the SuI n of Zan-
so many place be 'must f 1 Uk Wiv n t t clo of the m t.ISib r but SuI n ch d hla
mind.
GET PICTURES TAKEN
Last Monday during the sixth hour
the proctors, the vigilantes of law and
order in the Alma Mater, with their
official sponsor, William H. Row, made
their way thl'ough the drizzling rain
to Rembrandt's studio where exerting
an almost insufferable strain on the
sensitive camera, they managed to
get their pictures taken, According to
Tommy Groundwater, editor of the
Annual, the photograph, if suitable,
will be used in the Annual.
Visit to John Brown's Memorial
Park Near Osawatorie Brings Up
Memo.,ies of Anti-Slavery Leader
FINISH FACE DRAWINGS.
Navy Claims Form'er
High School Student
It appears to be quite natural for
graduates and students of old P. H,
S. to receive honors of various na-
tures and degrees. It brings a thrill
of pride as each new deed is brought
to the public view. Word of a I'ecent
honor has just been received that
Jack Wintle, son of Mr. and, Mrs.
Chal'1es Wintle, has been appointed
an ensign on the U. S. S. Flagship,
California.
Jack, a graduate of this school,
was a member of the Student Council
and also of the Annual Staff. He air
tended the Kansas Stat.e Teachel's'
College for almost foul' years, and
while there was chosen to lead the
Student Council as its pl'esident.
Ensign Wintle got an appointment
to the United States Naval Acaqemy
at Annapolis, Maryland, from this
district. He also went on two cruises
around the world. His graduation oc-
cUl'ed last May with the class of '82.
Duting the time of his naval train-
ing he had the honor of being pro-
moted as petty officer and soon after
graduation the high position of en-
sign.
Enslp Jack Wintle is cousin of
M tie Cuthbert, on of the mol'
m m of till.. booL
How Highly Pleased With Promise
Shown by High School
Speakers
The travelor into John Brown's in yehrs to come, will our modern, up-
Memorial Park, location for tho re- to-date fashion and styles he laughod
calling of many Civil War memories, at, hi anothor C01'11er are his guns.
may go in an oxen-drawn covered John Brown's guns! There are trust-
wagon 01' by his own conveyance of
foot. 'Howover, to this modern up-to- wort\ly weapons of all sizes, kinds,
date world either would seem foolish; and l;hapes--a wholo case of them.
only poor church mice would say no- There, too, are the oxenyokes and
thing to this type of travel. implemonts that are a never-ending
John Brown's Memorial Park is SOUI' 6 of interost. We could compare
un old hand-cradle to our modern iT -open to the whole world, rich and
poor alike. It is shorn of its old time pl.ements. In another spot are the
freedom and solitude. The park itseli photographs I Baby pictures, photo-
is located in Osawatomie, Kansa~j graphs of his parents, carefully posed
hence, it is surrounded by shops, views of other famous men and wom-
cottages, hotels and visitors. A steady en-ull are here.
Deep voices und voices culture stream of visitors, of all types come My attention 'is called by a friend The village blossomed out when
mark the time of year for the orators ,here to see the lust~rlCal ,homepla~e to a rickety old ladder in the opposite Monday night brought forth an un-
to begin their work. This year the of John, Brown, that mtenslvely r~d~- side of the room. To my delight I usual and enteliaining Merchant's
school has an unusual amount 01 cal antI-slavery leader of the CIVil discover it leads to the attic. l'he Show at the Mirza Temple for the
thIS division of ex~ra-curricular work W~r perio~. ,,' dust and cobwebs are thick enough pupose of new and different adverti-
ana MI'. William Ituw speech and de- ~hese slght-se,ekers are mdeed a to intimidate Mr. Brown himself. sing.
lJate instructor, is highly pleased cunous and vaned, 1110b. Perhaps I l:'r,obably no one lias ever explored Attention was called out to' the res-
'
''I'til the wOl'k tilUS far'. myself seemed c.Ul'lOUS and od,d to this; well, I shall. Dust makes one, if b h ... · .
• ~ pective usiness houses w 0 pal'.lcl-
Among the most prominent are them. The people Who sto~ to, diSCUSS not healthy and wealthy, at least wise pated in the presentation.
Jack lil'l1ha.ll with the subject, "The t~e facts of John Brown s life I~ok -in some cases. In one corner there Jack Graham, a student of P. H .S.,
::>upreme Court the liuidence of the lIke a bunch of ugl,Y statu~s standmg is the cradle in which John Brown filled to perfection the position as
American .People;" Lelund Cox spea\(- a~'ound tha~ beautiful cabm. :Vncan- slept when he was an infant; in a sec- Master of Ceremonies.
mg on, "The l'rivlleges and Duties ul I1lly there flashes mto the mmel, u~ ond corner there is an old style four- Many clever dances were featured,
the American l'eople;" Clifton Kup- one stanels there, th~ words and tunc IJOstered beel. Wouldn't it be fun to ,lie among' which were tap, ballets, slaves,
I ,I I' " "'I'he ualance wheel 0" of that rather morbId old song: right down on that bed and sleep,. ....en ue Ivermg J.> ~ "J I B' , b d r Id' n I' acrobatIC, and picturesque \ scau, C 'd h t ' f th fi t
the Constitution;" and Leo Howuru 0,111, rown soy les amou - even 10Ug 1 It seems scary up here '/ dances. The city's brilliant infant onsl er t e yplst 0 e rs year,
on '''rhe History of Fr~edom." All rmg m the grave; , Goodness! What is that little box-like talent was also displayed in dances, how he lives; even the convict in all
, 'h G " John Brown's body hes amould'- contraption over there '/ A dresser? his misery is not afllicted like one ofSt'ut~Jects must pertaIn to t e onstl- ring in the grave; Who would ever think it? This is in- readings, and .n miniature interview. these.
u Ion. John Brown's body lies amould' deed an intriguing place. Wouldn't it The musical phase of the program Miss Rimmer, typing and short-
Follo\ving the custom, a prelim- .' tl - consisted of vocal duets, accordian
rmg 111' Ie grave' be a, shame if the committee on some- hand instructQr, has recently an-inary contest will be held for the, "1" I' solos and' Hiawiian guitar solos. To h .
school. The date for this has not been But Ius soul goes 111archmg, 011. t ung-or-other were ever to decide to arouse the good old competition and nounced that er first year typISts
, " . that was sung so much durmg the raid this attic and institute a clean- will be given three speed tests a week
set as yet; however, It WIll preceed Civil War. Possibly it was this old up?' enthusiasm an old-fashioned fiddlers instead of the regular Friday "brain-
the county contest by about a week. , . contest was conducted, the winner
The county contest is to be held here song, accompal11ed by several othe,rs, Pdceless indeed is the value of the being an old man and his accompany- twister."
, " " that was one of the reasons whIch place which these old haunts of John "Get Ready---Startl"
March 16, With Prmclpal Hutchmson aided in the establishment of a mem- ing guitar player. A f 't t
.f tl P'ttsburg Senior High SchOOl Brown, hold in the folk lore, of the Spring fashions were cleverly dis- wave 0 exci emen sweeps over
O' ,'Ie I, , " orial park. people of Kansas. the room and we begin another of
actm!5 as Chall'll1an. rhe dlstl'lct con- Upon entering the picturesque little, Of equal value to loyal Kansans is played by several charming girls. The the famous speed tests. A numb feel-
test IS, also, to be held here March 24, log cabin, that famous old tune, modeled outfits being furnished by , I d' t I II
at which t1ln Mr M M Rose su John Brown's "Lookout Mountain," the Open Front Department Store. mg passes over us. mme 111 e y a
, e. ," , - which has just been recalled, seemed located somewhere between Paola of the keys, in their mad rush to
pe,rmtendent of ,the PIttsburg School,S, to be hUlllnl1'ng l'llsl'stently I'n lIlY Illl'nd. t ik d th t 'I dand Osawatomie. While exploring s l' e, an en 0 l'eCOl an leer-
WIll act as chairman. The gr'een vI'nes cr'eepI'ng hl'tller' and hi Tnm." A n,.:l·ubon. C!Q'Cl"etY.' I .1 th d th hat s ,}uountain, it is easy for a,·person 'tL.\L • ..A.tLU! ••OJ _"!'J:!g y .!!lgar~__ e amag~ ~y ve
thither through the cracks make a to become obsessed by the idea that done, crash together like starving
Choos'e Motto perfect picture of rustic beauty. 'l'he the haunting eyes of John Brown are, Biology Students Choose Projects; men rushing ,to:vard a basket of bread.
few trees left neal' the cabin, make even now, upon' him. The natives Stud Birds and Insects The hoar? o~ lIt,tle fellow ,parts and a
one's mind instantly go back to the around this town state that the rea- y black stam IS dIscovered 111 the exact
time of our forefathers. The periec- son for Lookout Mountain being so- According to some students, animal location of the basket.
tion of the scene for'ces the onlookeI' lid' It Stompl'ng Returns Realityca e IS a resu of the fact that biology is just a jig-saw puzzle and
The Senior High auditorium again to wonder if it cun be-real. Brown had his quarters here part of takes time to be placed in understand- Weare rushed back to reality by
ser;.veu as u outtleiielll for tne jUll10r Perhaps the only amusing item to the time during the war. He could able form. But according to 'Mr. Huff- the lusty stomping of one of our
class Thursday when they selected the greedy outside world is the little stand on this mountain and look for man, if it is that it is developing in- neighbor's feet and a confused mum-
their class colors, Hower, and motto. glass case in one corner of the cabin miles around and see just what was to a style which before long will be bling across the aisle. The scene
A group 01 five mottos was set that's holding the infantile wearing going on all over this part of the a mirror as is a jig-saw after it is before our eyes changes and the little
before the students and after some apparel of John as a baby. Even so, country. completed. men return; but this time they are
time the motto "Rowing not drifting" ===:==::=:=::===========================I The instructor states that the clas- not l'UBhing about and scratching at
held the common interest and wus, V""t P P ses have just c01:nleted a brief study the basket, but on the contrary, seem
chosen as the~one most appropriate lSI ower Iant Debate Foreign Debts of the entire course, and now are ill at ease and loath to advance, as
for the class. starting a complete and thorough though they were waiting to pay
'rhe colors were also discussed and Seventeen High School Students Make Willetla German, Dorothy Mitchell study in detail. The chapters on birds taxes.
green and silver won out. '1'0 finish Inspection Tour Win Decision of Class and insects are now being studied by One of the taxpayers, being ex-
up the day these wariors trampled .the classes, because, Mr. Huffman ceedingly slow, is sharply pushed by
many beautiful 110wers under to allow 'Vlll'le WaSlll'JIO'ton buzzed with in- t th.... be t fitt d t his neighbor, and the remainder of
evtmtually the American Beauty Rose' b Last Monday in Miss Stamm's four- It'hepor~, ese .'vo are s e 0 the multitude follow in his wake.
augurution activities last Saturday e present season of the year
to become their queen of flowers. th hour American history class, four . Since, as in all waiting lines, each
morning, the road to Service buzzed Mr Huffman states that as the us-The male quartet kept the battle students tangled in interesting verbal '. individual is determined that "They
with speeding motor cars of high ual custom the students have chosen
, , , b ' , "SI I batLle over foreign debts. The class, '" shall not pass!" a J'um I'S at onceSPll'lt gomg Y smgmg eep en- I I h' t ,I tId th t t Ssc 100 1J YSlCS S Uutlll S W10 1I1a e an sat as spectators at the affair and e~' .respec IV? proJec s. orne are created.
!'ucky Babe." The four songsters were inspection tour of the three and one- rebmdmg the blOlog books some are
Donald Lane, Jack McElroy, Howard lIcted as judge of the outcome. The .' ,y , .' Total of Errors Rises
half million dollar General Electric question contended is stated as, "Res- furmshmg ma~erlal for the a~uar1Um,
Jones, and Fred Fudge, powel" plaut on the Neosho river. The olved: That debts owed the United some ~ro placmg the magaz.mes un- We again return to reality and
The mighty Commander-in-Chief gl'OUp Illet at tile Y. M. C. A bUl'ld- . (Ier stIff covers to better verify them realize with a start that our total ofStates should be paid."
of this troop was Haymond Richard- I'Jlg wI'th MI'. C. O. Jor'dan, hl'gh scllo01 for futuI'e use and some are mount- errors is rising with leaps and bounds.Willetta German and Dorothy. " .
son, president of the junior class. science instructor, about nine o'clock. M'tel 11 lid' th' f tI mg frogs, msects, and other al11mals. This must not go onl We will try
Leaving the Y. M. C. A. building in 1, Ie , up ~o ~ng e v,~ews 0 Ie A bird hike was taken by the stu- again-but at a steadier gait. One-
motor cars they reassembled at Ser- m?re consel va~lve Amencan econo- dents last week Some of the birds two-three-four-one-!'wo-tlu'ee-four Ah,
nllsts who beheve in full payment, d' k . k d that is better. The little men have
vice about ten thirty. t ' d b I th h' I " seen were woo pec ers, Jun os, ear -
A S ' h d t f th urne ac, e Igl plessure argu-, 1 bl b' d 't't' d b been changed into ants. Each ant,t erVlccyt ey ma e a our 0 e f I' . mll s, ue- 11' s, 1 -mIce, an 1'0-
h I f I I ment 0 t Ie negative team, Robert b' M H ff rt f th enters, picks up his crumb of dirt, anduge p ant, one 0' t e emp oyees act- H ,1 d G . ms. r. u man repo s or ose
, 'd TI I d th oOu an arth Thomas, to wm a . t ted' b' d th t b" leaves with methodical precision.mg as gUl e. lose w 10 rna eel I" b ' , 111 eres m 11' s a 1'0 illS eggs
trip were Boil. Nesch, Ursel Coulson c as~ ,( e~lslon, y a ~afe maJorIty. T~e hatch the last of this month. Passes Crisis Successfully
Richard Dickey, Lloyd Le,vis, Temple fanllltarlty WIth whIch both teams dls- Mr Huffman declares he has Br-r-r-r-r-r-r-r. A sharp alarm shat-
cussed the question indicated that . te thFisher, Kathryn McQuade, Mary Eil- thirty-two members in the Audubon rs e peace and simplicity of our
they had spent much time in careful day dI'ea H th" t 1" fifteeen Morgan, Paul Magers, Williard Society. This is a society formed for ,- ~. ave? e e erna en
G bb B'II R Ch I P k preparation. The "Reader's Guide" at the pur'pose of takl'ng better care of, mmutes tIcked by. It surely must be,'ru s, 1 . ogers, ar es, aI',
the city library furnished their chief birds. for everyone else is removing theFred Trefz, Rex Armstrong, Fred
source of information. paper from his' machine. The crisisGalvani, Robert Hobson, Lewis ' ,The debate was held in connection is successfully passed.Kautzman, Robert Sellmansburger, M G II G R S' k
with the regular current news work, rs. a .. pea er Our rates and errors are calculated.and Wayne Glaser.
the debt question being chosen be- My, we did much better this time.
cause of its IJrominence as a current Gives Review of Well.Known Story We have averaged sixteen words a
news topic. Elizabeth Daniels offici- of Biblical Romance minute and have made only ninety-
ated as chairman. two errors. Oh, why must typists take
speed testsl
watch is
Night School Will
Close Next Monday
Approximately Eighty Students GeL Jack Wintle Graduates From Naval
Certificates of Progress Academy of Annapolis
in Year's Work ' Last Year
The riwbt time to wind
.. mlna'.
The night school, whieh has been
conducted in this school for the past
five or six years, will close for this
year'next Monday evening, March 18.
The classes have been held every Mon-
day and Thursday evening since the
beginning of this year's session last
October. According to Mr. Williams,
director of the school, about eighty
students will be given certificates of
progress for this term's work.
The night school offers five courses;
, printing, blue-print reading" mechen-
ical drawing, clothing, and a course in
American Railway Association rules.
The faculty of the school number five,
and instrll,ctor for each course offered.
Mr. Brewington, the director of the
high school printing depaJ;'tment, is
the instructor in printing. Mrs. Will-
iams ia the teacher of the clothing
cl . Robert Pate, a graduate of 1022,
hes the mechenical drawing, and
John Reese directs' the course in
erican Railway Association rules.
• Williams, high school woodwork
inltJ'uCtor, leads the course in blue-
prlntl admg.
-------
Coming Contest
Will Determine
Music Entries
Some Have Not Yet Announced
Their Intentions of
Entering,
The preliminary music contest
scheduled for next It'riday night, March
17, will determine the soloists who
will enter the contest llt the college
in April.
Because of the long list of events
and the number of cVlltestants in the
s;v()rul events it was announced by
manager 01 the' contest that the
liemld M. Carney, mUtilC director and
program would begm promptly at
seven ,o'clock, The program will con-
sist of only the in~trumental solo-
ists of botn the high school and the
two junior high schools; the vocal
department will have their prelim-
mal'y tl'vuUtS some time later. -
Judges from University
K, u. Kuerstemer, professol' of
viOlin and director of Kansas Uni-
versity ::lymphony Orchestra, and MI'.
Preyer, pl'ofessor of piano at the
Kansus university will be the judges
of the event, Professor Kuel'steiner
is to judge the strings and the brass
solos. Professor Preyer will decide
the winner of the piano solos.
The events and the contestents en-
tered, in the junior high competition
are as follows: piano, Betty Dorsey,
Virginia Lockett, Alene Shepeard;
violin, John Nevin, Otto Kiehl, Kath-
leen Conley; viola, Billy Ebert, Betty
Dean Hutchinson.
Those ~ntered in the senior high
soloist race are Ralph Osthoff, Mary Juniors
Hill, piano; Robert Gibson, EugeniaI
Ann Crane, violin; Bill Preistly, Dick Name Silver and Green as Colorti;
Skidmore, Bill Cox, Don Guinn, Fred Hose us Cla~s ,Fluwer
Trefz, trombone.
Not All Have Entered
In addition to the solo contest there
will be tryouts for contest master
positions in both the high school and
junior: high school orchestra and
principal solo clarinet in the high
school band.
Robert Gibson, Eugenia Ann Crane,
Frances Marie Schangler, and Martha
Jean Shay will compete for the honor
of being concert master of the senior
high orchestra; Carl Edwards and
Kenneth Blasor will contest for the
position of principal clarinet in bane!'
'fhe concert master of the junior high
organization will be chosen; from
John Nevin, Otto Kiehl, and Kath-
leen Conley.
According to Mr. Carney, not all
have as yet announced their inten-
,'tions of entering the preliminary
contest. Because of no competition in
some sections there will be no prelim-
inary for these sections.
After two weel,s work in charcoal
drawing the art students feel that
they are a little expetienced now.
The students have been posing for
each other; copying from picburcs
has not been permitted them. They
took one week's work in frontview
drawing and one in side-view draw-
ing.
After a two week';;; rest from fig-
ure drawing, the art classes will now
take up that subject.
Program Begins Early
____,' -'- Orators Get Ready
'Preliminary Competition Scheduied For Coming Contest
For Next Friday ,Night,
March 17
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Newman on First Five
OZARKA
O. L. STAMM
INSURANCE
Commerce Building
Phone 12'2
•
FINE SHOES
FOR LESS
,FRIENDLY FIVE
Shoes All $
STYLES
Eat at AI's IChilli , .05
Hamburgers, 3 for._ .10
Sandwichs .05 .
Nut Roll . .05
n.ld'. Or_r7 a•• E. 1:4'11
MILADY'S BEAUTY SHOPPE
Latest style finger waves, marcels
and other Beauty work by yo r favor.
ite OperJltor.
Velma Hackney Virginia Gatliff
Dorothy Smith Lida Rock
Hotel Stilwell - Tel. 882
Eleven in Suit
Coach Snodgrass expects a stiff
battle and wil\ have Bill Morgan,
Stewart Davis, Clyde Skeen, Jack
Banlcs, Dennis Noor, Milford Brown,
Nathan Newman, Joe Cumiskey, Max
Maletz, and Clarence Stephenson in
suit. -.
In the Erie lineup probably will be
Scott and Bonnie or G. Malson at for-
ward, K. Malson, center and Gibson
and Richey, guards. Of these Scott
and Gibson are outstanding.
Tom Grant will probably referee
the game.
Neosho County Team Rated As Fine
Contender for State Title;
LewIs Coaches
Dragons Will
Meet Flashy
Erie Quintet
PhoDe loa
Phone 732
Rembrandt
Studio
J CALL55
FOR SUPERIOR DRY CLEANIN'G
Any 8 Garments Cleaned and Pressed
Eat at
O. G. INN
13th & Broadway
Lunches Candy
Have You Tried
SANITATION SIDELIGHTS
P &G Bakery's
New Certilled Loa"
It's a Dandy
At Your Grocers
Grandview Dairy
For
Quality and Service
Phone 565
ELLSWORTH
UNDERTAKING CO.
AMBULANCE SERVICE
PHONE 14
r.
Over Newman's
Commerce Shoe Repair
WORK CALLED J FOR AND
DELIVERED
106 W. 4th St.
A, goQjl deal of Russian art always
remInds me of a large, sad child sit-
ting in the back yard of the universe
eating fuzzy worms.
Twenty-Five Girls Join in Phlying
Various Sport Gamcs Last
Thursday ~Ight
King Fun reigned supreme at the
G. A. A. p~rt~ whe.n some twent.y-five Purple and White Clash With
happy, rollickIng girls gathered In the, Strong Club at Lakeside
High School gym last Thursday night Gym at 8:30 P. M
to forget the depression. •
Basketball, spud, and kick ball
games, wisecracks, and laughter pro- Won Class B Tourney
vided the entertainment.
Maxine Shaw, Mae Wiley, Helen
Staley, Elsie Oldham, and Vivian
Alumbaugh composed the committee
in charge of the refreshments.
Members present were Miss Helen
Lanyon, sponsor of the organization
Frances Hanes, Bea Redfern, Estell~
Hall, Dorothy Jenkins, Olga Brous
Mildred Smith, Reba Caldwell, Bett;
M.0r~an, Shirley Jean Smith, Mary
VI~'s:ma Sample, Laura Blackett, Kath.
el'l~e Parker, Rose Mary Kime, Marg-
ue~'lte Anderson, Helen Staley, Ma'e
WI1ey, Bernice Frazier, Elsie Oldham
Vivian Alumbaugh, and Maxine Shaw:
Plans for a fishing trip which is ex-
pected in the near future were dis-
cussed. In the words of Miss Lanyon
herself, "Put a fisbing trip down on
your G. A. A. calendar."
8 ;;Commercial Printing, Bookbinding,
Office Supplies, Stationary, and
Many Supplies Suitable for
School
MOORE BROS.
Corner 7th and Broadway
Pittsburg, Kansas.
. .Feminine Athletes
Hold Party in Gym
22
F~. Ft. F.
011
001
002
000
018
000
100
101
Fg. Ft. F.
1 0 0
2 1 1
1 3 3
0 3 0
0 0 0
0 0 4
4 '{ 4
SOCIETY NOTE
SOPHOMORES WIN
INational Bank Building'
Patronize Booster Advertisers
10th and Broadway
HAMBURGERS AND CHILLI
EVAN'S
Music &Book Store
Radtos .- Pianos
C:ONEY[ ISI.AND I."NCB
PITTSBURG BUSINE.S
COLLEGE
H. L. ANDE~SON, PRES.
Seventh and Broadway Phone 433
Rooms 201.202 Phone 24J
DR. J. A. JENT, Dentist
X-RAY
Florence Sammons, assisted by her
sister Edith, entertained the ABC Club
at her home, 100 East Euclid, last ~~~~~!"!!!!!!~~~~~~~~~
week. Marjorie Bowyer became a
member of the club. Honors were won
by-Elizabeth Gall and Gertrude Sell-
mansberger. Members present were
Diana Ferguson, Helen Duncan, Mary
Hill, Patty Webb, Elizabeth Gall,
Theda Jones, Gertrude Sellmansber-
gel', and the hostess. I==========~====
Columbus (6)
Rowden, f
McCormack, f
Scammon, f
Boles, f
Reynolds, c
McKay, g
Dills, g
Duvall, g
Totals
Pittsburg (16)
Lambert, f
Schmuck, f
Bornhouser, c
Adams, g
Bitner, g
Marshall, f
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SIDELIGHTS OF THE GAME
Well, we ,viII De seeing you at the
Fort Scott district tournament which I""==============~ I
the'Dragons will attend.
The Titans bad a great team that
year. So did the Dragons.
Thanks also to Oscar Keller who
we might say did a little yelling him-
self.
We should give Miss Stephenson a
great hand fer her fine work in lead-
ing the Pittsburg section in yells.
It made a great impression.
The gym was almost filled to ca-
pacity but the crowd was not like the
one which sifted into that gymnasi-
um two years ago to see the Dragons
get knocked out the championship by
only one point.
The personell of the Pittsburg
rooters included Charles Carson,
Wanda Sedoris, Marjorie Onan, Betty
Jean Fink, Dorothy Ann Mackie, Totals
Osoor Keller, Kenneth Fry, Marfu'
Cuthburth, Harold Sinn, Bill Miller, Referee-Randall
Billie Chesser, Eileen Stephenson, --------
Ann Saunde.rs and Margaret Douglas.
John Lance, as usual, did a good
job tooting the whistle.
The local sophomore team showed
some classy playing in trouncing
their sophomore Titians.
In the preliminary game Ivan
Adams even wanted to shoot from
out of bounds. It's a good thing' the
referee stopped him or he might have
made a basket.
The Columbus fans m'e very proud
of their fine gymnasium and their
fancy score board which is regulated
by electricity. A man down by the
scorer's t\1ble regulates it-by a key-
board system.
The Pittsburg quintet seemed to be
as familiar with the Columbus court
as the Titans.
Opposition will be plenty strong to-
mOITOW night when Coach "Fritz"
Snodgrass' Purple and White Dragons
clash with the fast Erie High School
at 8:30 o'clock at the Lakeside gym.
The speedy Erie club is coached by
Babe Lewis, former K. S, T. C. star
athlete and coach of the College High
basketball team in 1931-32, In bis first
year with the Comets he coached a
team which ended its season at the
top list of the Mineral Belt League.
'Von Tourncy
The Neosho county aggreation woT
the class B tournament by defeatin
Hepler, another strong club, in tho
finals. They also beat the Courtne1
I
Business College, which has a lineup
of some of the former Pittsburg High
The purpose of this column is to stars~ bY,a large score. .
acquaint you with the work of th Er,le High has the best team It has
Sanitation Committee It is ubI' h : had In years and its coach is having
under the auspices ~f th P St I~ e t rema~kable success for his first year's
Council. e u en coachmg.
Do you lilee to drink from a dirty
fo~nt~in? Surely, nobody enjoys
0>-------L-----------------------J>IdrInkmg from a fountain that contains
===============================' ink, chewing gum, etc. This is not
: only unsanitary, but it is dangerous
to one's health. Let's remember that
the drinking fountain is 1I0t to be used
The Pittsburg sophomore team won f?r w~shing our fountain pens or
by 16 to 6 from the Columbus sopho- cliscardlJ1g our che\ving g\lm.
mores, holding the Columbus boys .
scoreless iri the last half after the Appeal to Chivalry (Chicago style)
score was tied 6 to 6 at the half The -"After emptying his pistol at the
box score:" . detectives Wilson cried, "Give us a
SOpiIOMORE GAME break. My gun is empty.'''
Phone 287201 West Kansas
Extempore Answers
Create Confusion
Batten's Bakery
206 South Broadway
Cake Bread
Pastries
THE
COLLEGIATE
Unheard of answers have been
heard of, but unstudied answers oft-
en get people in a most embarrass-
ing position. Don Tewell and Dennis
Montee have found this to be true.
In Don's imagination a borough got
its name from so many rabbits "bor-
oughing": around in thc woods
around the town. When the class
roared with laughter, he knew his
guess had been wrong.
"Mr. Walnut" a well-known friend
of Dennis, but not to anybody else, is
the cause of the christening of Wal-
nut township. When it was discover-
ed that it was named after the town
of Walnut, Dennis abandoned his
friend.
Put these two boys together and
maybe they can outwit Mr. Webster
in defining words and also Professor
Kratz in coining words.
But that isn't all. Miss Palmer
asked who was enfranchised by the
nineteenth amendment. After the
cla.ss had answered "the women" she
asked who was disenfranchised, and
Willard Murphy answered "the men."
(Enfranchise means the right to vote
and disenfranchiSEi means no right to
vote.) j
Snodgrass Men Rani' Next to Parsons
Team With 667 Perccntage;
Columbus Third
WRIGHT'S GREENHOUSES
"Say It with flowers"
109 East Cleveland
Hagman Candy
Co.
PHONE 3204
Dragons Hold Second
For Final Standing
Second place with a percentage of
667 is what tho Purple Dragons of
Pittsburg High finish their league
basketball season with.
During the season the Snodgrass-
men had a revamped lineup in neady
every game with the exception of a
few. Max Maletz and Clarence Ste-
phenson usually starlied at forwards;
Nathan Newman at center; and Mil-
ford Brown and Dennis Noor at
guards. Joe Cumisky l'eplaced Ste-
phenson very often as did Bill Mor-
gan take Noor's position.
Pittsburg High has rcally had a
very successful season considering
the strong teams in the S. E. K. loop.
Fort Scott and Columbus, both beaten
by the Dragons twice, had except-
lust to Parsons by the narrom margin
tionally strong teams and the former
of one point.
The league champions, Parsons,
had no easy time of- winning their
games. They had plenty of compe-
tition in Pittsburg and Fort Scott
and had no set-ups with some of the
othel's of the league.
The biggest mishap of the season
was undoubtedly the Chanute High
cagers victory over the Purple and
White. Chanute won by the narrow-
margin of 3 points after trailing until
the last q~arter.
Columbus finished one notch ahead
of Fort Scott, although they did not
play Independence.
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S. E. K. ALL-STARS
First Tcam
Albertson, Parsons, forward.
Phipps, Independence, forward.
Sutherland, Columbus, center.
Newman, Pittsburg, guard.
Lietzke, Parsons, guard.
Second Team
Maletz, Pittsburg, forward.
McComak, Columbus, forward
Lewelling, Fort Scott, center.
Gilbert, Parsons, guard.
Seelye, Fort Scott, guard.
Honorable Mention
Forwards -Hester, Parsons;
Stephenson, Pittsburg; H. Unsell
and Willis, Chanute: Crane, Fort
Scott: Allen, Columbus.
Centers - Baker, Coffeyvi\1e
Cunningham, Chanute.
Guards - Turrm, Columbus;
Brinkman, Fort Scott: Rogers,
Independence: G. Unsell, Cha-
nute.
Maletz Other Local Participant Who
1I0ids Down Forward Position
on Pcmber's Choice
Drink Eureka Springs wa-
ter for he Ith and
enjoyment
BON TON CLEANERS
Any S Garments Cleaned and
Pressed
$1.00
Two Star Pittsburg High Aces
Land Berths on First and
Second All-Star LIst
•merlcan
Service Co.
Phon 71
Aluminum W gone
and y now Card
MOVING - STORAGE
Rellable and Safe
Merchants Transfer
& Warehouse Co.
12th and Broad"ay Phone 1191
Ice refrigeration is best
even though it is the
cheapest
FRESH
MEATS
Nathan Newman, star guard of the
Pittsburg High Dragons, has been
selected by Myles Pember, sports
scribe of the Pittsburg Headlight and
Sun, as guard on the all-star South
East Kansas League basketball team.
Nathan, who jump:s center and then
drops, back to guard, is one of the
most talented players in the S.E.K.
loop. Although not a high scorer,
Newman is an excellent jumper and,
being only about five feet and ten
inches tall, excels with all the six
footers throughout the district.
Max Maletz, flashy forward, was the
only Dragon player able to make
Myles Pember's second team. Clarence
Stephenson, forward was also the only
P. H. S. memeber of the honorable
mention.
The other first five births are held
by Albertson, Parsons, Phipps, Inde-
pendence, Lietske, Parsons, and Suth-
erland, Columbus. Of these positions
the ones most likely to be played on
a low-rating team and is not so good
on defence as Maletz of Pittsburg.
Sutherland has close competition in
Lewelling, Fort Scott, who was a high
scorer and a fairly good on defense.
Beek (I
Bill
Largest retaU market lD
Southeast Kansas
Purple Dragons
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